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A former University student
and a native of Lincoln, Al Look,
is the author of a new book en-

titled "In My Back Yard" which
is coming off the University of
Denver Press, February 28.

The "back yard" of Look's
book is the colorful area of wes-

tern Colorado and eastern Utah
which surrounds Grand Junc-
tion, Colorado, where he has
been advertising manager of the
Daily Sentinel for many years.

Th! book is concerned with his
hobby of prowl. ? the mountains
and desert in the area and pick-
ing up dinosaur bones and In-

dian artifacts.
NU Journalism Student

At the University he studied
journalism and was a member
of the original Sigma Delta Chi
group formed here. At one time
he was editor of the old Aga-wa- n.

He took no scientific courses
at the University.

Look's hobby has resulted in
many important archeological
and paleontological finds. It has
provided material for a book
which is authentic as to scientific
detail and entertaining.

The book is a quick look at
prehistoric times through the
eves of a mnu who knows what

Modes of transportation, means
f communication, ways of illu-

mination name any one of them
-- the journalism reading room
has it.

These methods, however, come
wrapped up journalism stylo.
They appear Intermingled with
newspaper names that advertise
th personality of each paper.

The Irfiwrence Locomotive, the
Telegraph, the Edgar Sun

these are only a few of the
rns tacked onto newspaper
iv-plat- es.

State Tapers
The "Clipper" carries the news

fn Brainard Newman Grove
" sorts' the events of the dav,
v' il. Monroe "boosts'" current
i'--- es Wahoo buzzes when the

V crimes out, whereas the
c' -- pis of Ord" are "quizzical"
n-

- ruvrcnt happenings.
's pa nor "observes" the

r- while Cnlfax countv mere-1- -
"mils" it out. Wauneta

"' cces" through the news and
!' "bo'dt "standardizes" it,

beams of the "Beacon"
pc trKtc into Elm Creek homes
vt!,o. on the other hand, Bay-p-- vr

"transcribes" the latest news
tidbits for its citizens. The Bat-ti- c

Creek paper is "enterprising"
'he one at Lyman "leads" the

IH 01 .Mill ITT i"- - -- "- -

JOURNALISM READING ROOM Taking advantage of the out-sta- te

news are Robert Banks, Edward Prado and Donald Innis.
This room, not solely for use by journalism majors, is the place
for students to go for the latest copies of newspapers from many
of the major cities all over the nation, ranging from Maine to

California. "Well, I have your mid-semes- examination papers graded
and I must say, I was rather disappointed."

community The citizens of St. xhere are bulletins from news America. To top everything off,

AL COOK

he's talking about, has picked up
a good bit of evidence himself
and who has a sense of humor
and the knowledge that such in-

formation can be fun if dusted
off and held up to the light.

Omits Scientific Language
Throwing scientific jargon to

the winds. Look tells of the
double brained idiots with lour
horns on their tails and none on
their heads, of horned crocodiles,
hay eating leopards, beasts with
six horns and the largest land
animal ever found.

Bryan Patterson of the Chicago
museum of Natural History and
Marie Wormington of the Den-

ver museum have assisted Look
in some of the finds uncovered
in his back yard.

Look has had the honor of
having a savage looking little
beast in the Chicago Museum
bear his name. It's called Sprac-tolamb- da

looki and he found it
in his back yard. In the field
of archeology he discovered what
proved to be new Indian culture
in eastern Utah.

In the winter of 1949 Al Look
was a principal character in the
Don Winslow cartoon strip. He
was depicted as a dinosaur ex-

pert and is again appearing in a
sequence which started October
9.

lace ine music wnen tney ,...vices in France. Ireland, and this reading room also provid Bridge Tourney Teams Mustseveral South American maga
zines for reader entertainment1 ;""ogra,pn- - j Norwav. El Mundo of Lima,

t.n ,he .;9,t,fn ,pree'c-v'!peru- . El Tiempo of Bogota, Co-!- .o

5un m HPP y,lcy. thilombia. El Nacional of Caracas,
Sentinel at Franklin a ri d Venezuela, and El Tribuna Libre

Friend. The "Chieftan" wields Lf r--i coi,.0nr sn nnmhoroH

Indeed, the place to go for a
complete picture of the world
today is the journalism reading
room, Burnett hall, third floor.

Sign-u- p at Union by Feb. 10
The prelimenary bridge tourn-- 1 the mail round on the campus

ament to determine entrants in are chosen before Feb. 18. Be- -
u5 SS1"1)? fTecvu.ms:e.h:hn!among the papers from South

Scribner. The "Banner" is still
the 1951 National Intercollegiate tween Feb. 18 and Feb. 24, theflying at Snyder and the "Sand" TL ..U.r TJ,.fn I fn.irkcontinues to swirl public opinion U 111 TCI 311 Y A 1U1S IAJ UCLHUC

at Silver Creek.
Bridge tournament is Saturday,
Feb. 10 from 1 to 5 p.m. in
rooms 313 and 315 of the Union.
Teams should register in the
TIninn artivitips office hefore

At Annual Utilities Conference
ing water ana lis itciauonsnip noon on Saturday.
to Dental Health. Nebraska is in zone five of the

prepared hands will be played
under supervision of the tourna-
ment director by the eight con-
testants at each college. Score
ca'rds are then returned to the
committee.
" The 16 highest ranking pairs
in the mail will be announced
about March 15. These people
will go to Chicago for the finals.
The final tourney will be April
20 and 21.

'FHrt 1 Ql fhamninTic ti-- il 1 K

Sixty persons representing 30

Nebraska municipalities will at-

tend .the fourth annual Utilities
conference held at the Univer- -

At the afternoon session Prof, j the western division. Two teams

Penny Carnival,
Dance Carnival

Saturday will not only be a
great day for the Irish, but will
be a great day for all University
students.

The annual Penny Carnival
sponsored by Coed Counselors,
will be held in the Union ball-
room from 2 until 4:30 p. m.
Sixteen entries will sponsor
carnival booths which may be
patronized by the customers.
These spectators will then vote
to choose the winning group,
which will receive a cup for
recognition.

Tickets, which will cost 25
cents, must be punched by
workers at six different booths
in order to be eligible for a vote.
Ballots must be cast by 3:45
p. m.

Entertainment will continue
that evening with Carnival
Capers, a combo dance. Gene
Moyer and his band will fur-
nish music starting from 9 till
12 p. m. Intermission enter-
tainment will be provided.

Tickets for Carnival Capers
will be reduced to 44 cents in-

stead of the usual 50 cents due
to the basketball game.

Spend your day of hilarious
fun and entertainment by at-

tending Penny Carnival and
Carnival Capers, Feb. 10 in the
Union ballroom.

O. E. Nelson and Prof. E. J. will be sent to Kansas university
Ballard will speak on "Advan-- for the Big Seven tourney. Win- -

sity Feb. 15, 16 and 17, at thejtages of Reactive Power Motor- - Jners of the regional tournaments
Union ng The men are instructors in have a chance to go to Chicago

Win fnnrth annual TTtiltip; lne Jivciiijr uccmu""" lor ine ianunai unci uuuejjiaic
Electrical Engineering. contest. awarded troDhies for 'individual

Adds, Registering
Deadline Feb. 17

Noon, Friday, Feb. 17, is the
absolute deadline for adding
courses or registering. Courses
may be dropped at any time dur

Conference will be held at the
University Feb. 15, 16 and 17, in
the Union.

Following this talk there will Participants last year were , possession and the national tro- -;

be an inspection of Ferguson hall Neal Atkenson and Steven Flan- - phv wijj be gjven tne college
sburg, Sam Lesher and GeorgeanH a TVipvisinn Interference i

These newspapers, however,
are only those from towns and
cities in Nebraska, A greater
part of the reading room space
is occupied by current papers
from all or most of the major
cities of the United States. The
Christian Science Monitor, the
Des Moines Register, the Chicago
Tribune, the New York Times,
the San Francisco Chronicle
they're all there.

National Papers
This room also contains papers

rfom any state in the Union that
happens to strike the reader's
fancy. Delaware and Rhode Is-

land, Texas and Idaho, Maine
and California, Arizona and Ten-
nessee the reading room has
them all.

On top of all these, current
events enthusiasts can also find
the Congressional Record, News-
week, Time, United States News,
and United Nations News there.
There are pamphlets on radio,
the telephone industry, and eco-
nomic problems. Ardent follow-
ers of the Fourth Estate can find
all kinds of circulars and maga-
zines relating to any phase of

J demonstration d- - rroi. n. n. uve.v, who r e tvu tificate will be awarded the colNiles H. Barnard, head of thejDepew and Prof c. W. Rook; of the region, Walter Simon and lege, also.
ing the semester.Good-Standi- ContestantsAiecnanicai engineering aepari- - a)so of tne electrical engineering Ajon Farber, and Pat Black and

ment, at the University. Regis- - department. Susie Pecha.
tration will begin Thursday Thursdav night at 6 p. m. a Title and Trophy Awarded Requirements include:

1. Contestant must meet themorning at 9 and Dean Roy M.SUDDer win be served in the The national tournament is an
Green of the College of Engi-- 1 union in Parlors A and B. C. F. annual affair in which under j eligibility requirements in effect
neermg and Architecture will Moulton. suoerintendent of Pow- - graduates compete for a champ--! at his college governing partici

intercol--give the opening address. in comparableer at the Omaha Public Power ionship title and trophy awarded j pation
the National Intercollegiate legiate activities.district, will deliver an address, t byProfessor Barnard will give

facts about the conference and bridce tournament committee. Z- - Contestant must be regu- -"Your University."
be This event trips to brin men larly matriculated and enrolled"Garbarge Disposal" willwill introduce the first speaker,

Dr. Carl E. Georgi, professor of discussed by Ralph Lancaster, and women from campuses as a candidate for an under--
Civil Defense and Water Sup-- throughout the nation together graduate aegree in nis couege.bacteriology at the University

who will speak on "Bacteriol

LEAST
MELLLS

70th and South

Saturday, Feb. 10

Eddie Gardner
ORCHESTRA

in friendlv. social atmosohere. ' 3. Contestant must be. carryplv" bv Bruce Meier and "Reg
ogy."

Thompson Health Director.
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journalism. Dr. J. R, Thompson, director
Are foreign students left out of the Nebraska Health division.

All competing colleges play a irfi nt less then the minumum
set of eighteen compared hands j number of class hours required
in contract bridge on their cam--! of students at his college,

4- - Contestant must be enrolledpus. These are sent to the com- -;

mittee and returned after being a this college at the time of
scored by Geoffrey Mort-Smit- h, both regional and final tourna-- a

recognized authority. The six- - j ment.

istration or Licensing of Water ;

Works Operators" by R. M. j

Babcock.
Banquet Friday Night.

Friday night a banquet will
be served at the Union. Dean.
Green will be the toastmaster.

Thel M

I ie nnOilNAVsjr

on this enterprise? Not at all'. will discuss "Fluorine in Drink- -

On final dav of the confer-- teen highest ranking pairs (two!
ence there will be a panel dis- - :from each zone) are then invited ne are: North Dakota, South
cussion of "How to specif v and to the face-to-fa- ce final match ' Dakota, Wyoming. Colorado,

'String Your Partner'' Theme
At Ag's All-Univers-

ity Dance niirrhas nlilitips emiinment n Ch caeo at the BlackStone - niin.Biuii,
Nevada and California.nf Oregon ALWAYS THE

FINEST IN DANCINGthis division, there are 45, . inn Knctc .f loco tv!jri innon" thp finalists are naiH hv the n
vour rigm. mis is a reiauveiv - ......

C. A. Donaldson, director of committee. eligible colleges
simple step, really, you needn t hasing at the University, Fm.tets Chosen by Feb. 18 Chairman of the even in the
worry about a thing until you wili be tne moderator. The eight plavers to play in Lnion is Jean Loudon. Tourna-iin- d

vourself suspended in mid-- ! ment director is James Porter.
Adm. tlJD Tax IncL

New Yorkers and Nebraskans
have two common interests: the
leather and square dancing. It's
a well known fact that one can't
do anything about the weather,
but the people out at Ag campus
have found something to do
about your love of square

Siate Ranks Sixth in 7950
For Farm Production

air while trying a grapevine
twist.

The third and perhaps most
important rule is to learn the
basic steps first. These include

Saturday night, the 17th there's spattering of toe dancing, a Nebraska ranked among the i ter wheat, 84,128,000 bushels;
eoins to he an strong grip and the fundamental j nation s top 10 states in the pro- - oats. 66,100.000 bushels; barley. are you" ... OCA r I 1 . 1 1 . n . . f r, i. rluirs vi w rebiung. n irdint-- u uucuoii ui in agricuiiurai com-- 1 t.ooi.uuu uumic, rye, z.vio.uuu

ear is essential too. Only an old modities (exclusive of livestock) j bushels; popcorn, 14.850.000
experienced square dancer can jn 1950, according to the United pounds; sorghum grain, 3.822.000
follow the directions the callers States Department of Agricul- - bushels; sorghum silage, 188.000

BUYIgive, ine rest eitner coniorm or ture. tons; sorghum forage, 507.000

square dance and all interested
and energetic people are invited.
The dance won't begin until 8:30
p.m. and this swing your part-
ner" business will go on until
about 11 p.m.

Good Time Guaranteed
A good time is guaranteed (of

course) and for those that are
a little unsure about all the pro-
ceedings, there's not a thing to
worry about Each dance will
be explained before the stampin'

go their own way. In the mean-
time, there's always the music
of the fiddles to add to the gen-
eral confusion.

Fan for Life
Now that you have read the

rules of the dance, be not dis
LLSHGSE

Figures on livestock prod u c- - tons; all hay. 5.115,000 tons: al-ti- on

have not yet been issued, falfa. 2.255.000 tons; wild hay.
But it is generally accepted that 2.255.000 tons,
the number of breeding herds Red clover seed. 50.000 bush-restock- ed

is tremendous t nd els; alfalfa seed, 60,000 bushels;
number of cattle now on feed sweet clover seed, 138,000 bush-nea- rs

the record. els; dry edible beans, 90,000
The state's farmers harvested bags of 100 pounds; soybeans,

19.082,000 acres of principal I,iu4.000 bushels: sugar beets,
crops to rank sixth among all 1814.000 short tons; and potatoes,
the states, from Ne '

mayed. Even though square danc
ing seems confusing, it's not. Andand hollenn begins. Afterwards

her. riii ni-K- . f i,r once you've started, you'll be a
a step-u- p PtENTIyO11,700.000 bushels.down in the Del! You'll need Un ior Ufe- - 11

--vou o0"'1 believe j

It this, dig out your ginghams and
: 11 l JC...I braska's seventh-plac- e ranking

vour leans aiiu tie on nanu oa- -
Providme the music will be the - , in iyy.uraav nigm. iou u oe reaavTexas Stars (straight from Lin to hoot and holler when the call

comes to 'honor your partner.
YWCA Cabinet
Hears Sue Allen

Improvement
Nebraska improved its rank in

1950 in the production ot 12
crops, and dropped in rank in
the production of three crops.

Most notable gains were in
the production of corn, going

Farm Mishaps
Numher 668

On Leadership
from fifth tn thirH nlafi. anH

coln, Nebr.). Leading the dances
will be student callers frqm the
Square Dance Calling 69 class.

The big rage for square danc-
ing has been going on for a few
j'ears now and each year more
enthusiasts joining the throngs.
Eight now the University offers
several classes to help teach the
proper methods in this vigorous
type of indoor sport.

Square Dance Rules
Some of the rules they suggest

re: always enjoy yourself. Don't
stop laughing when you feel

winter wheat, going from fifth ue Alien, past YWCA presi-t- o

second place. Illinois and dem on lhe University campus.There have been 6B3 farm ac- -
t'idents 58 of them fatal in Ne- - Jowa exceeded Nebraska corn r 1 " """'
braska from June. 1950 to Jan. 31. production, while only Kansas Wednesday, at both the 4 and 7

arforriinp tn s r.ewuaoer exceeded the state's wintf r!',m' meetings. then loofc toclipping survey by the Nebraska
State Safety Committee

Extension Engineer John C.
Steele of the University, who is

wheat production. JW1 iien aaaressea trie new
Nebraska also improved its Yw commission group heads and

rank in the production of oats, ofs U5ere on "The Before and
rye, sorghum silage, sorghum After Pts of leadership,
forage, all hay, red clover seed, The before meeting leadersliip
dry edible beans, soybeans and training, according to Miss Allen,
sugar beeU. It dropped in rank ; consists of preparation, attention

yourself flying through the air:
people will think you don't have secretary of the organization.

sense of humor. compiled a summary of the acci- -
dents. He said the only trainc ac- -Riil fsln. 2 mentions relaxing

those m- - u oeiaiis ana promptness.This may be rather hard to do cidents counted were in the production oi barley,
especially if you're ryf voiyvin laira falfa and wild hay.

statistics in the summary: Production Figuresith your left hand while some-r- e
is "wringing the dishrag" with

Sue emphasized that these
three "before" qualities will jvotk 1
to produce a more,. active' and ':j
interested participation in the"
group by its members. '

t and results !or profiThe "alter leadership Qualities
must be Halted. aid Miss Allen,
with proper introductions of all

' group members. Than a division
of responsibility among group
members must be set up.

' In reference to a proper dis- -

.lyl

Nebraska's 1950 production
was as follows:

Corn, 250.675,000 bushels;win- -

Dances Higlilislit
Spanish fleeting

Spynish club and beginning
and advanced Spanish classes,
will meet Wednesday, Feb. 34, 4
p.m. in Parlor A and B in the
Union. A short business meeting
will be held and a uroeram

IrYOU PLANtOTAKE 61 ?1LL
"P-- !MIW&.VDlT0 BETTEC ACT

"FT- - VOSTVETEPANS
WSr START 1BWN1NO

JVV.VU.1951 1FTUEY WAKtT

There were 143 accidents: in- -'
volving farm machinery. Other
two of the mishaps were fataL
Twenty-tw- o of the accidents in-

volving boys were fatal, and six
girls were killed or died as the
result of accidents.

Twenty-sev- en cf the accidents
involving men were fataL There
were only three fatalities among
women.

Twenty-eig- ht of the 417 acci-

dents where machinery was in-

volved were fatal. Farm imple-

ments were the cause of most of
the mishaps, according to the sur-

vey's list. Corn pickers were list-

ed as involved in the greatest
number of accidents. There were
two fatalities. Tractors were next

116 accidents and 22 fatalities.

fuhbiou wj mjj jj ine group, sue
said that a definite subject about! 3?."..

which to taJk nuik--l he well m
'mind, with adeouate informationID LlOTlWUE AFTEPWAECS ,

given. . regarding the subject on hand,,
The program will consist of an The YW cabinet members die--!

exhibition of four Latin-Ame- ri- cussed the various methods of j

can dances. The lour that have obtaining ail views on the par--1
been selected are the rumba, ticular subject and the ways that
mambo. tango and the samba. a croup leader may refrain from4fk :W

Heat h eaper Luyer . . . look for aaxiou ix-lle-n

in the CLASSIFIED AD roJumn in our jjx-r-.

Etj- - ml U m cru.-r'is- n alr)man it quu-LJ- r

and fM-iently your m(e to tlir loan's
largest mMrkrt-ila- e !

YOUR

daily nerraskan
;iO0M 20 STUDENT UNION BUILDING
TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, COME TO THE DAILV XLEBAKKAM
Bl'SIVESS OiTKE 1- -5 P.M. WEEK DA VS.

ihese nances wju te oernonstrat- - miluencing the opinions vt her
ed by two representatives from group.
Arthur Murray studios, Mr. Summaries of discussions and

group meetings were also analCLASSIFIED Christie and Miss Marti.
When the dances have been

explained and demonstrated, the
professional couple will super--
vise the students who want to
iearn the basic steps of the
tianc.es.

yzed by the cabinet members.
Miss Allen introduced her con-

ception of the philosophy under-
lying the mechanics of kmder
sbfp by saying, "As important
as the mechank's of leadership

WAVTETJ: Com munlet Utrrt.urf or ta-- i
luriuatlos imcituc Ut literature or prr- -

too luUirertMl in eommutilsm. Write
Box 1, Ixnily tlebrubau. Kai 30 Stu-
dent Union.

aciinvy inP.undl Hsll lor gin. ir

prjvelvyeii.
l,OtT nnr .r..itniiim. Bt Thum Fx iio.

jhis will be the last meeting piny be, one's own enthusiasm,
of trie Spanish classes until April warmth and interest within the

j 18. group are far more important."VTi:jUlK8 AUSaillsTiuriOI.


